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XX yom found of the expressway unconscious in the drivers seat with car impacted
from top and ceiling collapsed into cabin. Intubated. Upon evaluation at first hospital 
was GCS13, transported to tertiary care for management

PE:  PERRL, face symmetric MOTOR: Squeezes hands and wiggles toes bilaterally. Gives 
thumbs up in right hand and is more brisk in right upper as compared to left upper.

What Next Steps would you or your 
center 
Wait until extubated?
Flex-Ex?
MRI?



XX yof MVA 
Left chest tube placed in the field
Original GCS 7T
Mental Status: Does not open eyes to pain. Pupils are equal, round, and reactive to 
light. Localizes with the right upper extremity. No movement in the left upper 
extremity. Briskly withdraws bilateral lower extremities.
ICP monitor placed



What next step for C spine clearance would 
you or your center take?







XX yof w/ h/o small intraventricular lesion fell down a set of stairs.  In the field GCS 3.
Improved to following commands on initial eval.  Zygomatic fracture, cribriform plate fracture, extremity abrasions
Intubated, She keeps her eyes closed, but awakens them to command. She nods appropriately to questioning. 
Her pupils are equal, round, and reactive. Abrasion over her left eye with some periorbital ecchymosis. 
Her face is symmetric at rest and with activation. No obvious CSF rhinorrhea.  Full strength in her upper and lower 
extremities,  both proximally and distally, No hyperreflexia or clonus in her upper or lower extremities.   In a C-Collar

Next steps with multiple injuries?
Wait for extubation & clinical clearance?
MRI?
Flexion-extension?







XX yom s/p cardiac stenting 3 months prior
on ticagrelor (Brilinta)  (elimination t1/2 7hrs, 9hrs active metabolite
syncope fall --> no volitional motion below deltoids, light touch 
discrimination >50%



When to operate?
ticagrelor (Brilinta)  (elimination t1/2 7hrs, 9hrs for 
its active metabolite)



• 191 Level I trauma centers, 166 responded, 57% had a protocol, 29% 
did not have a protocol

2014



XX yom:  Post-op



XX y.o. male with history significant for COPD, hypertension, PVOD s/p stenting and on 
Plavix who presents with Fall from roof. The patient fell off a roof, and has been 
unresponsive since that event. On EMS arrival he did have a GCS of 3. The patient's wife was 
concerned about possible period of cardiac arrest and provided CPR briefly. Attempted 
intubation in the field, unsuccessful. Brought to the emergency department with active 
bagging in place.





Malpractice Premiums

176 working days per year.
General Surgery = $46,806 or $269 per diem
Neurosurgery = $72,538 or $412 per day

Malpractice Insurance Per FTE Neurosurgeon

Malpractice Insurance Costs (N=482)
Mean / Median = $48,887 / $36,977
% (25/75/90) = $22,011 / $57,731 / $$114,696



Question 16



Question 17



C-Spine Literature 

 Negative Predictive Value
 Probability that subjects with 

a negative screening test truly don't have 
the disease.

 Obtunded or Intubated, 99.7%
 Intoxicated, 99.2-100%



Serious conflict in practice

 Protocol for intubated patient considers MRI 
after negative CT Scan (Michigan)
 “EMS stopping using c-collars in field due to 

lack of supporting evidence and potential 
harm.” (Minnesota)
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